Nematospiroides dubius in the mouse: evidence that adult worms depress the expression of homologous immunity.
Mice immunized by a single infection with irradiated (25 krad) larvae of N. dubius were very resistant to subsequent challenge. However, when normal larvae were administered together with irradiated larvae at immunization, the acquired immunity expressed against a challenge infection was markedly depressed. It was found that as few as 50 normal N. dubius larvae interfered with the immunity that would have otherwise been elicited by the concurrently administered irradiated larvae, but this depressed response was totally alleviated when the normal worms were removed after completing their development in the intestinal mucosa and before they reached adulthood. Adult N. dubius were transplanted directly into the intestines of mice either 7 days before or after immunization by irradiated larvae; it was shown that the recipient mice were less resistant to challenge than mice which had been sham operated. Transplanted adult worms themselves stimulated very little resistance to challenge in recipient mice. These results established that adult parasites are capable of depressing the expression of homologous immunity in the mouse. The possible mechanisms by which N. dubius might modulate the host's immunological activity at the intestinal level are discussed and it is proposed that this mechanism is of benefit to the parasite in preventing the host from eliminating the worms during a chronic primary function.